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SUMMARY. The pol l en morphology of four succul ent spec i es of Euphorbia L. 
from the IvoFy Coast (E. ingens, E. kamerunica , E. milii and E. unispina ) , 
were stud ied for the first time using light and scann i ng electron 
microscopy . In general the pol l en i s isopol ar , oblate sphero idal, medium 
size , t ricolpora te. Exine columel late , character is tic of angiosperms pollen . 
Differences in pol l en characters between taxa were observed. Exine and 
aperture features are recognized here as practica! taxonomic use in the 
delimi tation of taxa. Based on the exine structure two types of pollen are 
recogni zed¡ tectate perforate and microreticul ate. Intraspecifc va riat i on 
was encountered. 
RESUMEN. La morfología pol ínica de cuatro especies sucul entas de l género 
Euphorbia L. de Costa de Marfi l (E. ingens, E. kamerunica, E. mil ii y E. 
unispina) , f ue estudiada por primera vez uti lizando microscop ía óptica y 
e l ectrónica de barri do . En general, el pol en es isopolar, oblongo-
es feroi dal , de tamaño mediano, tric'olporado . Exina con colume l as , caracte-
rísti co del pol en de angi ospermas. Se observaron diferencias e n l os 
caracteres polini ces dentro de los taxones. Las caracterí sticas de la exina 
y de sus aperturas son reconocidas como caracteres taxonómicos e n la 
delimitación de las especies . Basándose en l a estructura de la exina se 
pudieron di stinguir dos ti pos de polen: tectado- perforado y mi croperforado . 
Se encontró variaci ón intraespecífica. 
!NTRODUCTION 
The ge nus Euphorbia L. i s a member of t he t r ibe Euphorbiae 
with i n the Crotonoideae, and is rep re se nted by e. 2000 species, 
distributed in s ub-tropical and warm tempera te regions (HEYII'OOD, 1979; 
H!CKEY & K!NG , 1981). The succulen t Euphorbia of Africa a nd adjacen t 
is l a nd s have been classifie d primarily on mor phologica l fe a tures 
assoc iated wi th their hab i t (PAX, 1909; CHEVALlER, 1933 ; WHlTE & a l. , 
1941; HUTCHINSON & al., 1958; AUBREVILLE, 1959). Th e family 
Euphorbiaceae is dis t inctly eurypalynous (E RDTMAN, 1952; 1969 ) , 
Pr ev ious studie s have shown the great d iversity of pollen characters of 
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the familly ( ERDTMAN, 1952 ; PU NT, 1962; KOHLER, 1965; LABOURlAU, 
1967; MEEWIS & PUNT , 1983). Phylogenetic tre nds in pollen morphology 
within Euphorbiaceae are reported by WEBSTER (1974). Despite the 
economic importa nce, the occurrance of latex ( PONSl NET & DURlSSON, 
1968) and widespread distri.bution of the genus Euphorbia (HlCKEY & 
KING, 1981), there are only few scattered polien da ta (PUN T, 1962; 
SCH I LL , 1973). Sporoderm morphogenesis in E. obesa wa s recently st udied 
by FREAN ( 1983) using fi.rst scann ing electron microscope. No early 
study on pollen morphology of succulent Euphorbia from lvory Coast has 
been reported. Therefore , this paper provides the first pollen data of 
the rel ated taxa, observed by !ight and electron microscope. 
The mai.n purpose of th is study is to observe whether the 
represen t ed taxa exhi.bit pollen diversity. Together with other available 
data, the present resul ts are employed to discuss evolutiona ry trends in 
four s ucc u l ent Euphorbia from lvory Coast. 
MATERIAL ANO METHODS 
Fresh pollen was collected mainly from succul ent plants growing 
i n 1 vory Coas t. Besides, material from greenhouse and herbar ium 
specimens was used. As a prelimina ry treatment, developing and mature 
anthers were placed i n c entri fuge tubes and softened for 2 hrs. in 
d istilled wate r with 5% detergent. The mate r ial was poured through a 
fi ne mesh wire , t hen ce n trifuged for 5 min. , decanted and washed once 
with distilled water with centrifugation, then kept for 15 mi n . in 
g l acial acetic acid . Pollen slides for l ight microscope (LM ) observation 
were prepared a ft er the acetolysis (ERDTMAN, 1960 ) and paraffin 
embedd i ng met hod described by SlVAK ( 1973). The slides are preserved 
at the Laboratoire de Palynologie, Mon tpell ier and another set reta ined 
by the authors . The photomicrographs were taken with a ZE ISS light 
microscope. For sc anning electron microscope (SEM), th e techni que 
descr i bed by HlDEUX ( 1972) and includes the ultrasonic technique was 
u sed. 
The terminology employed in this study follows that of ERDTMA N 
(1969) , PUNT (1962) a nd PRAGLOIVSKl & PUNT (1973). Polar (P) an d 
equatorial diameter ( E), and P/ E ratios were calculated according to 
VAN CAMPO ( 1957). As far as possi ble , the means (X) and standard 
dev i ation (sd) of P and E are based on fifty measu rements. For other 
po llen features t wenty measurements were made , follow ing PUNT (1962). 
The s pecimen s examined and the quantitative data given in the 
Appendixes 1 and 11. For taxonim ic arrangement the synops is (CHEVA-
LlER, 1933; \•/HITE & al. , 1941; HUTCHINSON & al., 1958; AUBREV ILL E, 
1959) were considered . 
RESULTS 
The palien grains of fou r succulent Euphorbia studted tn th ts 
paper are usually isopol ar, radially symmet rical; shape in equatorial 
wiew prolate spheroidal, varying in sorn e grains to ob late sp heroidal or 
s ubprolate, outline i n polar view three lobed or circular . Size medium to 
l arge. The most common pollen type with in each species is t ricolporate . 
Only two spec ie s are pol y morphic with occasiona l 4 or 5-colporate pollen 
t ypes . Pollen with compound apertures: colpi distinct, may be broad to 
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marrow , rather long, taperin meridionally to a small apocolpium . The 
margi ns regular , with a well developed margo . Ora s ma ll to medium , 
varia be in shape from circular to lolongate and m ay be cos t a te . Ex ine 
disti nctly colu mellate, tecta te perfora te or semitecta te microreticulate, 
without supra tecta l ornamenta ti.on. 
POLLE N DESCR lPTlON 
Euphorbia ingens E. Mey (Pl. 1, Figs. 1-7) . 
Poll en t ricolporate, shape in equatoria l view prolate spheroidal to 
subprolate (P/E = 1.10-1.20 ), outli ne in polar view th ree lobed; mean 
polar axis 55 )lm and mean equatorial diameter 49 pm. The breat h of 
mesocolpium in polar view c . 29 .5 )lm ; polar area, t 9 . 8 11m. 
Apertures: colpi rat her long , 45 )lm, open , margi n distinct , me mb rane 
persisten!, smooth . Os med iu m (!S x 8.8 )lml , lo longate no well 
de lim ited . Exine c . 3.7 J.l m thick in inte r a pertura l zone, semi tectate 
microre ti culate, distinct ly columellate; lumina less than 1 )lm, mi n u t e 
re ticu lu m present in apocolpia . lnfratectal co l umellae simp le, 1. 5 ).lm 
high, and 1.5 )J m bread , homogeneous di stributed, disti nct with light 
microscope . The tectum smooth, c. 1.5 J.lm, equal thick as the foot !ayer . 
E. kamerunica Pax (Pl. 11, Figs . 1-8) . 
Follen tr icolporate to 4- 5- colporate, shape i n e qua tori a l vi e w 
prola te spheroidal to subp rol a te (P/E = 1.10-1.27), ou t lin e in polar v iew 
three lobed; mea n polar axis 41 )l m and mean eq uatoria l diameter 37 
)lm . The breath of mesocolpiu m in polar vie w e . 22.5 pm, polar area, t 
= 8.5 J.l m. Apertures: colpi 35 )lm long, open, n arrow , conspicuously 
marginare, mem bra ne presen t , smooth. Os medium ( 13 . 5 x 8.3 ¡.tm ) 
lolongate or circula r (8 . 3 x 8 )lm ) clea r bordered towards t he pole s by 
thickened exine, sometimes equatorially constr icted . Os well visib l e wi t h 
lig ht microscope . Exine c . 3.8 pm th ick in i n teraper tu ra l zone, tectate 
dense ly perforare, distinctly columella te. Tec t a l perforations p r esent i n 
apocolpia. lnfratectal columellae simple, l. S ).lm hig h, appeari ng unifor m 
in size but i r reg ula rly spaced . Tectum smooth, without projections e . J . 2 
)lm thick like the foot !ayer. 
E. milii Des Moulin (Fl. 111, Figs. l-7} . 
Follen tricol porate, shape in equatorial v ie w prol a t e sp heroi dal to 
slightly subprolate (F/E = 1.10-1.23) ; outline i n pola r v iew i n te rsuban-
gu la r. Mean polar axis 45 pm, and mean eq ua to rial d iameter 42 ¡.tm. The 
breath of mesocolpium in polar view c . 23 . 26 )Jm, aire pel are, t = 9 . 8 
pm. Apertures: colpi narrow, long 40 J.lm, about equa l i n l e ng h t to 
grai.n, ma rg i.n large with smooth membrane . Os o b scure , medi um, circular 
(7.3 x 8. 4 J.l m) sometimes only towards the poles visib le . Exine c . 3.3 
J.lffi thick in interapertural zone , tec tate densely pe rfora te. Widel y spaced 
perforations present in apocolia. lnfratectal columellae, like i n E. 
kamerunica. 
E. unispina N. E. Br . (P l. IV, Figs . l-7}. 
Pollen highl y polymorphic, may have tectate perforate or 
microret iculate exine, and variab le ora . Mostly t ricol porate and 
occasionally 4-colporate; sha pe in eq ua tori a l view oblate to prola te 
spheroida l (F/E = 0.97-!. 08) , outline in polar view ci r c ul a r or th ree 
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lobe d. Mea n polar a xis 43 ¡¡m and mean eq ua toria l dia meter 41 )lm. The 
breat h of mesocolp ium in pola r view c . 22.9 pm; polar a rea, t = 9. 37 
f.! m. Apért u res : col p i n arrow , l on g 38 )lm , cons pic uously margínate, 
me mb rane smoot h . Os medium ci rc ul ar ( 11.5 x 10 .5 )lml or lolongat e 
( 13 . 6 x 11.5 J.lm ) . Exine in in tera per t ura l zone c . 3.5 )lm th ick by 
t ec ta te perfora te gra ins a n d 4 ).lm by semitectate micror eticula te g ra in s ; 
!u mina de n se , less t h a n 1 )lm in d i a me ter. Exine structure well vi s ible 
i.n apocolp i a . The tectum s mooth , e. l. 2 ¡¡m, abou t a qua 1 thick as the 
foot !ayer . ln fra tectal columellae, li ke i n E. ingens . 
DlSCUSSION 
In a prev io u s s tu dy ( PUNT , 1962), has pointed out the relative 
ho moge neit y of t h e pollen c h arac t e r s exis t ing between taxa of the genu s 
Euphorbia . Tricol pora t e palien g r a ins wi th tec ta te colu mell ate exine 
recog ni zed i n t h e gen us a r e s imilar to t h ose of Hippomaneae . 
The exin e i n pollen of succulen t E. obesa is clas ica lly tectate 
pe rfora te, co ns i det·ed with le s s adva nced features ( FREA N, 1983) . 
Ho we v er, mo re e v oluted exine , se mi tecta te re ticulate was recognized in 
sorne s ucc u lent Eu p horbia from Ma dagasca r (SCHILL, 19731 . The present 
data re veal pollen d ive r sity, as regard in ex ine and aperture slructures 
wh ich ha v e been t h e basis for ide n tify ing palien types . 
Based on scan n i ng electron mic roscope, two types of ex in e, tec tat e 
perfo r ate ( type l) a n d se mi tec ta te micror eticulale (type 11) were clearly 
visi ble with i n the exam i ned taxa . Fur th ermore, in traspecific variation 
wa s a p p a rent i n E. unispi n a ( Pl . 1 V, Figs . 1- 71 . Th is spec ies shows 
h e terogen eo us c h a ra c ters i n i ts h a b it (CHEVAL!ER, 1933), wh ic h may 
explai n pollen d ive r s i ty ob se r ved in the taxa . Poll en of candelabrous 
s u ccul ent p!a nt s (samp les , 29 , 311, p resent tec ta te perfora te exine (PI. 
[V , Figs . 3 , 6 , 71 wh il e sarmentous pl an ts (all othe r samp les) dif fer in 
h a v i n g pali en wi t h sem i tectate micror eticula te exi ne (PI. IV, Figs . 1, 2, 
4 , 51. The pollen of E. u n i s pina is most va r ia ble, both in terms of its 
size and ora config u rati ons. Th e pollen divers i ty is so dislinct , tha t the 
syste ma tic pos i t i on of th e varie ti e s of E . unispina ne eds clarificat ion. 
The present polle n d a t a may s uggest rela tionship between the 
ta xa . Exi n e o f E . mi lii and E . kame r un ica pollen is closely rel ated . E. 
ingens and E. unispina (type 111 , pollen show similar semitectate 
microre t icu l a te ex i ne. The s t ruc tu re of ora seems to be th e only feature 
of taxonomic sign ificance . Th is observation coinc id e wi th previous 
r eport s (P UNT , 1962; SC HILL, 1973) . The observations made in this paper 
on t h e gene r a 1 polle n shape , p ro l ate spheroidal to subprolate, agree 
wi th t h e descript ion g i v e n by SCHILL (19731. 
Du rin g t h i s stu dy va r ia lio n in pollen s ize and sha pe wa s 
e ncount e r e d i n all t axa, but was not considered as useful charac tes . 
Concl us i on f rom othe r da ta , invol vi n g mo rph ologica l and anatomica l 
-0:.-u~"\.4.-v-.ru:. ... _ ;~ Q,ivp n C'"0ns irlerrtb1e s uppo rt by th e re sults of the presen t 
s tud y . The flora1 structure . t he cyathi.um 15 ra ther unu orm tntoug11vul 
th e s uccu len t Euphorb ia wi t hout g r ea t taxonom ic vJ iue (\iH ITE & al. , 
194 11. However, u lt r astructure di fferences in th e nec taries of sorne 
succ ule n t Eu phorbi a were not ed by GENC & RA UH ( 198<1 and SCHNEPF & 
DE IGHGRABEN ( 19841. See d cha r acters wi thin th e genu s , are les s useful 
for dist in gu is h ing taxa (EH LER, 1976) . Palien data of succulent 
Euphorbia f rom Ma dagascar (SC H! LL , 19731, cor respond wit h cy tolog ical 
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cha racters; large polle n gra ins wi th increased aperture n umbers and 
lolonga te ora ind ica te polyp loidy (SCHlL L, 1971 l . 
Th e succulent Euphorbia prese nted in t hi s paper a r e pa lynologica l 
dis tinct taxa . Th e present da ta suppor ted by other ava ila be i nforma tions 
permit to suggest prog ressive evolution in pollen morphology wi th i n the 
examined taxa. E. ingens and E. uni spina pollen p romete evolut ionary 
trend in ex ine structure, semitectate microre ticu l a te as been considered 
more advanced for angiosperms pollen (WA LKER, 1974) . Th is suggestion 
is a l so su pported by the ir advances cha r acter of starch gra ins 
morphology wi thin the taxa , reported by MAHLBERG & al. ( 1983) . The 
remarka ble lolonga te ora an d la rge pollen gra in s of E. ingens , ma y 
ind ica te polyp loidy , but cytologica l data are not ye t report ed to allow a 
compar ison . There is a discordance observed be twee n t h e present pollen 
da ta of E. milii and E. kamerunica and their sta r ch g rai n s mor phology 
reported by BlESBOER & MAH LBERG (1981) . Both taxa s how tec t a te 
perfora te ex ine considered le ss advanced (WA LKER, 1974 ), and appa-
rent ly small circular ora , which for succu l en t Eup horbias appear 1ess 
evoluted (SCH l LL, 1973 ) . However , starch g r a i ns mor p hology detec t ed i n 
th e taxa show evol utionary t rend s, in havin osteo id shap es ( BIESBOE R & 
MAHLBERG, 1981). l t i s interes tin g to note tha t a s t ricking resemb l ance 
was observed between polleo grains of E . i nge n s a n d those of 
Sebastiania fruticosa, recently described by LI EUX (1 983 ) . Sebas tiania 
pollen was placed like the Euphorbia poll en to Hippomaneae type ( PUNT , 
1962) . Therefore, intergeneric affinities in polle n c haracters can be 
suggested . 
Based only on a limited nu mber of indiv i d u a l s, t he presen t da ta 
indicate, that polleo cha r acters can be emp l oyed in taxonomic r evi sion 
of t he t axa belonging to th is complex genus Euphorbia. Thi s conclusion 
ag ree with prev ious report (SC HlLL, 1973), In order to unde r stand be t ter 
taxonomic a ffinities and progressive evol ut ion with in the taxa , more 
ex tensive pollen survey of succulen t Euphorbia from l vory Coas t is 
suggested . 
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1. - Euphorbia ingens . Figs . 1, 3 , 6, SEMG : view; 3, 
Microret icu1ate surface in mesoco1pium; 6, wall cross section . Figs . 2-7, 
PhMG: 2, 4, Polar view; 4, Optical section; 5, 7, Equatorial vie,v; 5, 
Upper focus; 7, Opt ical sec ti on . 
Scale : Fig . 1 x 6. 56 ~m ; Fig . 3 x 1. 65 ~m; Fig. 6 x 1.83 Jlm; Fi g s. 2, 
4 x 11.35 ~ m ; Fig s . 5. 7 x 11.80 )Jm. 
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3 5 
PL ATE II .- Euphor b i a k a merunica. Figs. l-2, SEMG : 1, Polar view; 2, 
Tec tate perforate s u rface in apocolp ium. Figs . 3-8, PhMG: 3-5, Pola r 
v iew; 3, Uppermost focus; 4, Upper focus ; 5, Op ti cal section; 6- 8, 
Eq ua torial view ; 6, Upe r most focus; 7, Upper foc us ; 8, Op tical section. 
Sca l e : Fi g . l x 7.20 ¡1m ; Fig. 2 x 1.46 )lm; Figs. 3-5 x 10.88 )lm; Figs . 
6- 8 x 9 . 53 ¡..tm. 
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5 6 7 
PLA TE 111.- Euphorbia mili i. Figs . 1, 2, SEMG: 1 , Ob liq ue eq uator ial 
view; 2, Tectate per fo ra te surface . Figs . 3-7 , Ph MG: 3, 4, Polar vi ew; 
3, Upper focus; 4, Optlcal section ; 5-7, Equ ator i al vie w; 5, La rge 
me soco1pi um; 6, Opt ical sec ti on on endoa pert ure ; 7 , Optica l section . 
Sca le : Fig . 1 x 7. 20 ¡.¡ m; Fig . 2 x 1.44 ¡.¡ m; Fi gs . 3, 4 x 9 . 38 ).lrn: Fi gs . 
5-7 x 9. 22 ¡.¡ m. 
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PLATE IV.- Euphorbia unispina. Fi gs . 1-3, 6 SEMG: 1, Polar view; 2, 
Microret icu la te s urface in mesocolpium; 3, Tecta te perforate surface in 
mesocolpium; 6, Pol ar a nd equator ia l view , F1gs . 4, 5, 7, PhMG : 4, 5, 
Polar view; 4, Upper foc us ; 5, Optical section; 7, Equatoria l view 
optical sec tion . 
Sca l e : Fig . 1 x 6 . 25 ¡.1m; Fig. 2 x 1.85 pm; Fig . 3 x 2.59 ¡.1 m; F1gs. 4, 
5 x 7.52 pm ; Fig . 7 x 7.76 ¡.un ; Fig . 6 x 8.32 ¡.1 m. 
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